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tact appears to be recognized unci,
tii 't is the.t) lias not been any josi- -

tive ultimatum given lluerta nor Hub

there been any defiai of this govern-- 1

meiit by him h commonly reported,
Neither hat any open policy of reeoi$- -

nitlon to any clan or faction been;
made. Tiiia can be accepted as!
positive; an nltm the assurance that
the president lias no intention of
turning over the negotiations to tun-- 1

tress this week. Mexictn cartooniutHj
seem to be the, ones who are utlrring
up the pautdontt and prejudice of that
people against this country and the!

CAUL V. BHOEMAKEIt

Editors and ruhUsheii.

IbsLKI K.VI'K1X SCMMlj
Hiilmripthm Kates Dully.

Per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered 60,

'
Per yeur $2.00
Biz months 100

Entered as becond-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879. j

MONDAV, .SOVK.MHKH 10,

aam Swiguid returned to Dillard
thiK morning after a few days spent
in Koaehurg.

.1. W'. Tower and wife left for
Grants Pat thih uirrnlng afte- - a few
tUijn pen t in Kose.burg,

Louis HinieH, of the Grand Hotel,
went to Portland yenterday to look
after btLsinesa interesta.

Mm. It. K. lluusaicer arrived here
last evening from Klamath Kalis to
Kpend a few days with friends.

A marriage license was Insuei yes-- ;

terday to E. Jtke and Mary McCord,
buth residents of Douglas county.

Carl Palm came in froiu hia ranch,;
on the North Umpqua river yesterday'
to spend a tew days with his parents.

Mary Hamilton and Miss Farrfngeri

thorn of the trouble Is In the inflamed
journali that may or may not have
their articles inspired from official
sources.

KKJMT 1'ltO.M THK SIIOl'LDKK.

How About Your

Thanksgiving Tools
Meat Cutters
Butcher Knives
Spatulas
Roasters
Toasters

1

Pots and Pans

For this week ending Nov. 15 we are

making a special offer of

Savory Roasters at 75c
A rare opportunity and one that will not be duplicated.
Supply is limited, so come early.

FOR SALE IN OUR BASEMENT DEPT.

Tho editor of the MarshHeld Koc-or- d

does not mince words in a recent
ucathlng article, dealing with fho
disappearunce of money that was
raised In a small town nearby und
which act caused the aged mayor of
that place to brood so strongly over
tho matter that he took his own life.
The Record calls a spade a spade, und
net an Implement of ngiicultuip,
when it Bays, "there are walking the
streets of this city today two poker
playing leeches who know who took
this money." It accuses them in con-

nection with the uctual thief of the
moral guilt of murder in causing an
aged honored man to so grieve over
what might be construed us his care-
lessness to such an extent that he
could no longer live under the strain.
"Without actually mentioning names,
the pujter went us far as It could to
point out not only the real, but the
accessories to the theft, and demand-
ed that Immediate steps be tuken for
their arrest. It Is fearlessness of this
nature in exposing crime and graft
In one's own community, no matter
where or who It effects, that gives a
newspaper a power for good when
launched with such vehemenco and
forces ua was this article, at evils and
winked at crimes tmit are local and
stalking in our very midst.

TIIIH WKKK IN MEXICO.

CI TV NEWS

W. D. Hell visited Walter Kinsler,
at Wilbur, yesterday.

Wring tho family to the Antlers'
tonight. They will appreciate it. tf

G. O. Falllnger, of Glide, In spend-
ing a few days In the city.

New crop walnuts, the first In
town, at the Roe Hive (of courso).

Mr, and Mrs. Harry HenvenH, of
0,reen, were visitors in Roseburg
yesterday.

George I). Rose, of Roseburg, ar-

rived on Coos Bay yesterday. Marsh
field Record.

A splendid line of aluminum kitch-
en ware now on sale at the Roseburg
Furniture Co. tf

A. J. Hear, of Oakland, was a busi-
ness visitor In Roseburg for a few
hours today.

The price Is always 10 cents at the
Antlers' except for road shows and
special vaudeville acts. tf

R. M. Stevenson arrived here last
evening from Portland to spend a few
days with relatives.

Mrs. F, Nelson returned to riuth-erll- n

yesterday after a couple of duytt
spent'ln Roseburg.

Good clean comfortable rooms at
McClallen hotel, $2.50 per week and
up. ' tf

Miss Kate Lane left for her home
at Reno, Nov., this morning after
spending some time in Roseburg vis-

iting with her cousin, Mrs. Julien
Josephson.

Our regular prices are always low.
Wo offer you a straight reduction of
10 per cent Trom these prices during
our 10 per cent reducton sale. Until
November 20 only, Josephson's.

' tf
Tho Douglas Creditors Association

on Saturday filed a suit in the cir-
cuit court n gainst J. M. Kngle and
wife. Plaintiffs seek to recover the
sum of $lfjf, alleged to bo due for
merchandise.

ardware CoChurchillH
(The beginning of another week

gives but little hope for the solution
of the Mexican riddle or puzzle, and
according to the bent Information that
comes from the official headquarter
of news on this situation, but Utile
credence can be given to much that
has been published. There has evi-

dently been a great deal of guess
work and speculation as to what ac-

tually has been said and done. One

Ironmongers

SAMOLINE THE GREAT

left for Portland yesterday, where
they will spend a week with friends.

L. W. Engles, a local carpenter,
went to Carnes last evening where he
Is building a bridge for his brothet-ln-la-

W. G. Hill and wife returned to
Wilbur today after spending Sunday
with their daughter, Mra. O. C.
Drown.

J. D. Smith, a painter employed at
Dillard, returned there, this morn-
ing after a couple of days spent in
Kosehurg.

T. M. Wlnnlford, of Wilbur; Is
spending a few days in Kosehurg at-

tending the regular November term
of the circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Montgomery
arrived here last evening from Junc-
tion City to spend a few days with
friends.

The bestvXmas gift Ib a photo
made by Clarks'. Itosebuirg Trading
Checks as good as cash. Sit now for
your Xmas photos. tf

Miss Quine returned to her home
near Kiddle last evening after visit-
ing at the home of her brother, Sher-
iff George Quine.

Anna N. Morrison went to Glengary
lust evening where she i,s teaching
school during the winter. She spent
Sunday In Kosehurg.

The bent Xmus gift Is a photo
made by Clarks'. Roseburg Trading
Checks as good as cash. Sit now for
your Xmas photos. tf

Geeorge Buchanan submitted to an
eye operation at Mercy hospital this
morning. Dr. A. C. Seely was the
attending surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Stump have
gone to Dalias, where they will make
their future home. They were re-

cently married here.
O. A. Mowser and family returned

to their home, at Kiddle last evening
after a emiple of days spent in Kose-

hurg with relatives.
C. W. Hopkins left, for his home

at Portland yesterday after a few
days spent in Kosehurg visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. John Oliver.

A genuine saving of 10 cents on
every dollar. That's what we offer
you In our 10 per cent reduction
sap!. Unt il November U only, a
Josephsons. tf

I'J. C. l.ockwood and wife, of Hay
Ocean, who spent the past few days
in Kosehurg left for Merlin this morn-
ing where they will locate perman-
ently.

Save a big, round dollar out of
every 'ten by buying your fall sup-
plies here during our 10 per cent
reduction sale, t'ntil November U

only. Josophson's. tf
The little Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

I.Iudsey Is said to bo quite III at the
home of Its pnrenttt in this city. The
child Is being attended by Dr. George
I'J. Ilouck.

Save a big, round dollar nut of
every ten by buying your fall sup-
plies here d tiring ntir 0 per cent
reduction sale. Until November -- 0

only. Josephson's. (f
J. M, Dunbar left for Winchester

yesterday, where he will he employe.
(in tho ranch of George Koi Ihagen
M rs. Mtnhar. who Is at present re-

siding in Oklahoma, Is expected hero
within a week or ten days to Join
her husband.

J. Murker, wife and daughter.
Miss Veil, left here today for Provi-
dence. K. I., and other eastern cities.
Mr. Parker expects to bo away about
t weeks, while Mrs. Marker and lo r
daughter will remain in the east dur-
ing tho entire winter.

D. A. McConuick and wife, of Den-

ver, have been spending the past few
da in Kosehurg. They are at pres-
ent making a tour of the coast. Moth
M r. and M rs. Mct'ormick are highly
pleased with Kosehurg, and it may
bo possible that they will return here
lo locate at some future date.

Miss Knby Marsters, of Gold Heach,
eldest daughter ot Editor Marsters.
of tin) Gold Moaeh Globe, and James
G. Kussell, of Daimlois. were mar-
ried tit tho homo of tho bride on Oc-

tober H'. The happy couple will
make their homo on a farm ueur
l.aurj'tis. Handon World.

Aeeord inn to a b'l ter received b
It ichai'd Si ul' Its, t lie t; nicer man.
vesterday, looiili i". S.liioo
Sriiil'!. t!" D.Mkve Ci;-- K,po-:is- .

en jm ed a bnU Il ;m1 li h

iiev. V Mi l Hi IU ol' It ,s e'j
U" Met "o II lie M is at present eo!
Hie, a few w eck ; ill K;i ,is :s it ij

Being Some Reasons Why We Solicit

and Merit Your Drug and Drug

Sundries Patronage.
of flowers or of fruit. There ai
pleasant sensation in nearing home
and hope to ho there within a few
days." Albany Democrat.

Is. II. Hicks, civil engineer, today
accepted the contract of surveying
and subdividing the old Dumbletou
ranch, situated near Winchester. The
ranch contains approximately 8U0
acres and will' soon be placed on the
market. -

O. C. Sether, of Glendale left for)

XOTICK TO CTSTOMEKS.

sun, who was recently injured as tho
result of being shot while hunting
in the timber near Canyonville. Mr.
Dixson has been at .Mercy hospital!
since the accident under tho care o
Ura. Sether and Stewart.

A card received from Father Ar-- ;
Ihur I.ane enrouto homo from the:
oast, says: "I will bo happy to be
hiuiiL' again. I have seen some inter-- j
esting things on my trip and enjoyed:
particularly tho historic i'iglits of
Boston and surrounding places. I

made a short visit in New York, Mon-- i
'real and Ottawa. I visited the pur-- j
Ihimout building of the Dominion at
the latter place. We ran into very;
"old weather in St. I'aul and quite a!
bit nf snow in the Kockios. I haven't
seen anything that could oual our;
Oreiron products, either in the way

'

i ul ii it nil iiiik uiieiiiLHJii m:iu ne
bus various business matters needing
his attention.

Little Jack Throne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonu Throne, who has been
unite 111 for t he past few days is
said to be much improved today.

Mrs. Richard Hammersly left for
her home at Portland this afternoon
after n fow days spent in Kosehurg
visiting with friends.

l. (1. Kreeiiian left for his h"me

Unwarranted substitution Is practiced by many retailers who seem
to think this the right tiling to do.
When you come to the Rexall Store you will get what you ask for
unlose It happens to be out of our slock in our complete stocks u
very rare occurrence
Ho carefully do wo conservo your best Interests that frequently
our clorks may suggest something which they know or believe to
bo bettor for the purpose than tho article called for.
TransactloiiH of this kind In our store occur every day and Invar-
iably our eustopiers havo thanked us for taking such a keen in-

terest In thokr personal needs and purchases.
Such frank, honest advlco will be cheerfully given regarding any-
thing wo sell.
Your owe It to yourself and your family to patronize a store which
Horven Km customers Willi such care and such honest merchandise, as
tUwm tho

V

Edgerton & Hennigh have taken
over the milk depot formerly con-
ducted by Conn Brothers, in the
Hunter Muilding, and will hereafter
deliver milk therefrom. All former
customers of the Conn and Edgerton
dairies will be served by tho new
firm, which will be known as the
Kosehurg Dairy. All accounts r

to Conn Hros. up to November 1.
are payable to them.

TUR KOSKRT'Rfr DAIRY.

at Corvallis this afternoon after ai
days tipfiit ;n Kosehurg visiting!

with hie daughter, r:. Tur-- i
noil.

a ho .

NAT MAX M'U.KKTON, Prop. Perkins ttulldlitg
li t? Give Green Trading Stamps

ComingNov.il 4f i::;;
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;
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T:i- tiiiii Chiii ill- !'iix w i!:.
in. cT i (hi- r,.;o ol '.: .

is .:i.m-u- . aMlg ' "
iiifn"-'- ' il ;i!'n!iiii: a n vkf .

oi l .iiikLiViiiu. i'l,t
'In'i ,t tiiimtn-- of live nietith--:-

in.! ::: ic r..'"nnt; may
i tomorrow I'voniiu:.

K.I Kis returiM d fro'M
' r :ind it ranch t a F'k
' ': i:r I'rmn Till.-r- It.' v

h:.'l iht the deer wen- .iv

ANTLERS THEATRE
0N

ECS"T
PARIS Willi II TIII V Pi I l IN Nil; l; ( HOIUS.
Thoitc who y.iv: Hie Dixie Choim v ' t,..,i r Williams of thi
present Divio (Jinntetle as t h :; ,,.. ,,f (j,,. character
"Mainly," bin h in the prelude out it I. .1 Sir. us of the NYuro"
and In the "Kiie ot the NVcro "

Mr. ,lolmti of this uuin'""" Ce n .in toe It the part
Of "Dncle Kemip;" in the Diie Choi u

Mr. Tuiner '"Old ,!,.' in t,e "Kpic of th
Negro" and M tioodhar too the r!inf!- e.:nilv part ill the
"Cotton' ichi SUeti-i,"'- In faci the f.'iu tl i n ,ed comprised t he
Vocal quartette which appeared t h rut: ,'; Cm- Diie Chnrua ren-
dition.

of tl)i;4 company have been upon t',;e vl.it form for years,
hsvlni; heen with the older jubilee 0,11:1:1.;;, prior to gning' whti
the Dlxieii.

Don t Miss H, as this is What you
have been waiting tor.

i:vi:rv skat reskrvkd
Admission, 15, 25 and 50 Cents

Ii Hi

;.i'rd tl.' i: e- h,u

The front store room in this Building For Rent
ii c it lie tr.i.-k- tho

i". 'v. So :;tck were w do.M ih..r
i't. a',, up a l.titze part of tlio i;r:i;ii
't O".

A new f. at iiro in the ,.idie H.vKv
I'Mirn il tb'U lll appeal to n
is a senc; o! r! ich14 f i

'
i '.).

Voitin: lvun:hfer." '.n wh'rh
,i in.t; O uo s i

V e t'U: h.'V ' ' t

pu-it- mil nm-- t The filr
a!M ear in C e :nb.r n srn-

Hot Air Furnace. Dry Cement Floor.
Basement Under Entire Building.

Apply at Douglas Abstract & Trust Company
at thf i:.i-- , Imr

Flo. k Store. tf
ivt, r1 i rt fo- -Tickets on sale at Ho I Mluv Sat unla v. i iv. S

hoine .it McMinnville last oenh;i:
aii. r a tew d.Ts spent tn K.'s. Im;
Ho v.- ateonip.tnit'd by Alltert D.


